MEMORANDUM

To: OIC Chief Curriculum Implementation Division
    IPEd Focal Person and Alternate Focal Person
    PSDS II-E and II-F
    School Heads, School Coordinators and Selected Teachers
    All Others Concerned

From: DR. ROMMEL C. BAUTISTA, CESO V
      Schools Division Superintendent

Subject: CONSULTATIVE MEETING ON INDIGENOUS PEOPLES EDUCATION PROGRAM

Date: September 26, 2018

There will be a consultative meeting of CAB officers and members, IP Representatives and Selected CID Staff on Monday, Dec. 18, 2018 at Binayoyo Elementary School at 7:00 - 5:00 in the afternoon.

Participants to this meeting are the following:

1. CID - Chief
2. EPS - ESP, Filipino and AP
3. PSDS - II-E and II-F
4. School Heads Iped Implementing School (Elementary and Secondary)
5. IP Representative - School and CAB Officers

AGENDA:

1. Submission of Enhanced Curriculum Framework (Phase 2) 9 Additional Write-ups on Assigned Topic
2. Submission of Grade 4.5.6 Indigenous Lesson Plans - Additional Output
3. Status of Lesson Plan K-III
4. Other Matters
5. IPED Month Culminating Activity

For your information and compliance.
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OPENING PROGRAM

A.

I. National anthem ........................................... MR. RACOB HINALOC
   Principal- Calawis ES

II. Opening Prayer .......................................... MRS. RITA R. CALIBUSO
    IPED – Coordinator, Binayoyo ES

III. CALABARZON March
     Mabuhay Rizal
     Antipolo Hymn
     MR. MARCEL ALEJANDO
     San Joseph ES

IV. Welcome Remarks ....................................... MRS. LOLITA SAN JUAN
     School Head – Binayoyo ES

V. Checking of Attendance ................................ MR. REYNALDO LOZANO
     School Head – Apia ES

VI. Inspirational Message ................................. MR. LITO A. PALOMAR
     CID Chief

B. MEETING PROPER

Reading of Previous Minutes of the Meeting ........ MRS. ELLA GATA
   IPED Coordinator, Kaysakat National HS

Reading of the Narrative Report – IPED
   Seminar – GEMS Hotel ................................ MR. RACOB T. HINALOC
   Documentation
CLOSING PROGRAM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Performer/Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I.</td>
<td>Nationalistic Song</td>
<td>Calawis National HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II.</td>
<td>Closing Prayer</td>
<td>Kaysakat National HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III.</td>
<td>Submission of Outputs/Reports</td>
<td>Secretary IPED Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV.</td>
<td>Message</td>
<td>MR. RODRIGO DETARRO, President-IPED Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.</td>
<td>Closing Remarks</td>
<td>MR. MICHAEL TAYONA, PSDS - District II-F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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